Jesus Came a Babe among Us

1 Jesus came a babe among us, Born to heed the Father's call.
2 With our first breath, we as infants Greet a strange and drowsy place.
3 You have called us, blessed Father, By Your name so strong and true.
4 Glory be to God the Father, Son, and Spirit: Three in One.

God's own Word, who spoke creation, Cried for mercy for us all.
Crying out against the darkness, Helpless children needing grace.
You give every generation Tongues to speak Your Word anew.
We, with saints who came before us, Sing the victory You have won.

Jesus served us by the Gospel In His life and in His death,
God, in mercy ever living, Formed our bodies in the womb;
Give us boldness to confess You In our life and in our death,
In Your Word our hope is founded, And a people yet to be

And proclaimed His full forgiveness With His final dying breath.
At the font He has re-formed us By the cross and empty tomb.
That, by grace, we trust Your promise With our final dying breath.
Shall sing praises to Your glory With Your Church eternally.
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